Assessment of nutrient and heavy metal contamination in surface sediments of the Xiashan stream, eastern Guangdong Province, China.
In this study, nutrient and heavy metal contamination in surface sediments of the Xiashan stream were investigated. Determining pollution degree of nutrient and heavy metal were the main objectives of this investigation. For this reason, the concentrations of total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP), seven heavy metals (Cu, Zn, Pb, Cd, Cr, Ni, Hg), and metalloid (As) were analyzed at 55 sampling sites. The mean TN concentration in surface sediments was 5.007 g/kg, while the mean TP concentration was 0.385 g/kg. Based on the sediment quality guideline (SQGs) and background values of Chinese soil and sediment, the majority of the mean TN concentrations in surface sediments were higher than their background values, while the TP concentrations were different from those observed for TN. For heavy metal concentrations in surface sediments, most of sampling stations were higher than their background values. The mean geo-accumulation (Igeo) indices for heavy metals were ranked as follows: Cd > Hg > Cu > Zn > Pb > Ni > Cr > As. The potential ecological risk index (RI) indicated heavy metal contamination level in Xiashan stream was very high ecological risk. According to Igeo and RI values, heavy metals especially Cd and Hg are influenced significantly by anthropogenic activities. Cd and Hg are not only as pollutant but also considerable contributor to ecological risk. Multivariate statistical investigations showed that there is a significant and positive correlation between Pb, As, and Cd. Cu, Ni, and Cr have similar characteristic and therefore probably originated from the same sources. Suggested by the results, it is necessary to control nitrogen and heavy metal contamination caused by human activities in the study area.